Impact of Enhanced Primary Care on equitable access to and economic efficiency of allied health services: a qualitative investigation.
To evaluate new pathways to access allied health services introduced by the Enhanced Primary Care/Chronic Disease Management (EPC/CDM) initiative that may both increase or decrease equity to and efficiency in access. A qualitative study consisting of semi-structured in-depth interviews with a purposively selected group of allied health practitioners. PARTICIPANTS AND SETTING. Allied health practitioners in private practice in Queensland, Australia, from physiotherapy, occupational therapy, speech pathology, and exercise physiology backgrounds (n = 15). MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES. Interviews focused upon several issues including how referrals are made under the EPC/CDM initiative and what happens for patients once their five allotted sessions are expended. RESULTS. The EPC/CDM initiative appeared to address two key barriers of access to allied health services - costs to patient of access and patient awareness of benefits. However, gap payments may still be deterring economically disadvantaged patients from attending. The EPC/CDM initiative is increasing access to allied health services for people with chronic diseases. However, it is evident that this initiative may still not be meeting the needs of those most disadvantaged economically, and may lead to duplication of efforts by allied health practitioners when patients move between private and public health care sectors.